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NY HONORS cm Jim ON CANADIANS FOR GALLANTRY
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| Invasion of Mexico by U. S
Forces Probably Under Way

•The Allies Hold War Council 
Near the Western Battlefront I

♦ •

RUSSIANS CAPTURE PERSIAN TOWN OF K1RIND ON ROAD TO BAGDAD
FOE ADVANCE CHECKED RUSSIANS TAKE PAUSE IN FIGHT

Ill TOWN ON BROKEN SOLELY
“■““r WIÏ TO BAGDAD

r

No Infantry Attacks Made 
by Germans North of 

Verdun.

GUNS FOLLOWED MEN Canadian Assoeiated Press Cable. land showing devotion to duty to all
LONDON, March U.-Dlrtingutohed I ranks.^ ^ BattaUon> tor

conduct medal* have been awarded to bringjng a WOunded officer who wgs 
the following Canadians for bravery carrying messages to safety under
under fire: , heavy fire.

Pte. Ableson. 13th Battalion, for ral- Sergt. Maclnnes, . .
lying native troops and getting them assuming commând of the gun detacn- 
back to their trenches under trying ment, by which action toe undoubtedly 
conditions. He ultimately was wound- saved a critical situation.

Corp. Maxwell, 2nd Battalion, for 
Corp. Baker, 9th Battalion, who re- frequentyl leading patrols and for con- 

mained alone within ten yard* of the ststent good service, 
enemy redoubt* after 16 other bomib- Pte. McCauley, 4th Battalion,
ers had either been killed or wounded. who, when all the members of his

Corp Barrett, 4th Battalion, who machine gun crew had either been
rushed forward towards the enemy’s killed or wounded, snatched the
bajfoed wire entanglements and carried gun from the last man hit, mount-
back a number of wounded men. ed it for action, found it temper- special Cable to The Toronto World.

Special table to The Toronto World. X Corp. Sevan, 2nd Engineers, who arily useless and brought the spare LONDON, March 12.—Violent bont- 
LONDON, March 12.-The Russian checked natlv*^roop. £ .^Wjere ammSni- bardments of various parts of the front

right wing, which has been operating nd set a fine example to the tion for the gun. lyms to the north of Verdun were kept
in Persia and has taken Kermanshah, mfn • q. m. S. ivicuonnell, Princess Pats, up by both sides this week-end, with
has just occupied the Persian Town of Gunner Bleakney, 8th Artillery,while for saving horses under heavy shell the Germans making no infantry at- 
Kirind on the road to Bagdad. This working under heavy fire as a lines- fire. » tacks at any point- Since the gunfire
operation brings the Russians to a lnan, was always cheery and energetic. sergt. McDougall, 4th Battalion, for has been maintained with considerable
point less than 100 miles east of Bag- pte. Bonny, 27th Battalion, found a gallantry in command of a gun in the intensity, it is generally believed thav 
dad but a considerable deserf has yet soldier lying close to the enemy's lines. front line of trenches. the Germans intend to resume their
to be crossed before that important identification was urgently needed, and Corp. McFeat, 6th Battalion, for res- attacks after they have brought up
•holv Moslem city is reached. Bonny brought back cap, shoulder Cuing two wounded men. additional fresh troops. French artil-

Nothina was heard from the British badge, a postcard and newspaper. Pte. Mclvor, 5th Battalion, for car- lery was especially active SundayMesopotamian force today and_it. is | Sgt.-M.jor Bon.bor, Hth Battalton. rying^ou^ agamst ^row^Germans who^ars

Sgt. McKenzie, Princess Pats, for Cote du Poivre, and it also got the 
stripping a wrecked gun and bringing range of and shelled German batterie* 
the parts'to safety from a demolished established in the region west of Dou- 
trench. aumont. The only place where any

Corporal McLean, 14th Battalion, for infantry was employed at all near Ver- 
Ple" Bronquest, Princess Pat’s, who carrying despatches under heavy dun was at Eix in the Woevre, where

showed créât bravery and coolness at shrapnel fire. „ the Germans captured a small trench
Rn, have not reached Tre- I critical moments. Pte. McQuenn, 80th Reserves, for after a bombardment Saturday night,
v^^ln all the Cm- Corporal Brooks, 9th Battalion, for taking the lead in recovering dead and Thia position ts situated Just north of
* A' Iranian' theatre thev are! leading a. party under heavy and ex- wounded under heavy fire. Eix.^Zg ^tlvtTursiiU tohth1"u^sy w"o I fir?, aL bringing back a MiU.r, 4th Battahom^who sc

are getting no rest. It is' woirnded cer^ BattaJton who Cap- connaisance. The officer was hope-
that the Russians w tu^d two enemy patrols, one of whom leaslv entangled in the enemy’s wire
railway line at a point south of Mush tuied t e cJm£any offlcer, when entanglements near the enemy’s par-
in the near future. I Sf, -hot hlm dead. apet. Miller freed him.

Sgt.-Major Chetwynd, 2nd En- Sgt. T. Milne, 10th Battalion, who
gtneers, who showed great bravery in took charge of his platoon after every 
dift’cult engineering work. superior offlcer either was killed oi

Corporal Christie, Prtncesê Pat’s, for wounded. , „ „
valuable reconnaisance work. Pte. Milne, 22nd Battalion, for re-

Corporal Clark, 8th Battalion, who covering from the enemy, a tap and 
waa shot thru the cap while recover-! newspaper for identification, which
ine- a wounded man. He immediately was urgently needed, 
went out again and recovered d pte. Mitchell, Strathcona s, for re
machine gun. h pairing telephone wires under very

Sgt. Gowean, 14th Battalion, who beavy flre. 
took command of his company ana 8ergt Morrison, 10th Battalion, for 

Sub-Lieut. Guyemer Brings Down brought a;Ilrt‘“aSauarlers staff, for repairing telephone wires during an
Eighth Machine--- Eighteen consistent devotionto duty asla clerfe. lntcg”poro|mMurrr™ye,n2nd Artillery Bri-

Foes Routed pte- Dubl0l,’ on his gade, for maintaining the telephonesroes KOUieu. I carrying wounded joldlcr on hls ^ monthg regardleas of danger.
shoulder thru barbel-wire entant, Murray ajgo rescued three men who

Special Cable to The Toronto World. I ments , 1Rlh Battalion. were buried in a trench, after five
PARIS, March 12,-French aero- Sergt. D'nholm, em'ers had been others had been killed.

» ,h. le, s.™- «k; » ."gss^.*yass w. ™„ .a;
day and Sunday, one machine Satur- d lead them forward under heavy under most trying conditions,day bringing down a Fokker which “ ne-s unoer moot for
fell In flames inside of the German ptg Dunwopdy, Strathcona Horse, megga£eg 1 a captured
lines near Verdun. for reconnoitring work. trench across a zone under heavy fire.Two German aeroplanes were also j Aerate F#rris# 2nd Engineers, for ad-1 p « Hlraallers for irai-

« «s-as
™““C XL.™.*„„Taù7,m,“ who lil.ntly kept M. m=« 0,b„„. b.1-

making the eighth machine to fall be- th“ Ja°tu.n^-or Qoodfellow, 16th Bat- tsîlon. for collecting the remains of a
fore the prowess of this offleer, six ®a0t^“o Jrallied his company after platoon un^ .^ Twounded

r„‘'5£ S”îl»1”." SS; U,d »«« ««'«d « Sî?"'aSlV W. lor
aeroplanes also fought eighteen aerial wounded Artillerv Brl- *fallant,7 wWle worklng aa a teto"
engagements on Sunday in the region Sergt. Hamshore, 10th Artillery dti 1 phone Unesnan.
of Etain, the fights ending in the put- gade, for bravery and resource in im- Private Style, 15th Battalion, for 
tine of the Germans to flight. portant sapper operations. carrying wounded all day and night.

Sinner Harmon, 1st Engineers, for Driver Putliffe, divisional train,conducting barricades, and for re- for carrying bombs to the trenches 
alone 26 hours constructing under heavy tire.
He was severely wounded Sergt. Swindells, 30th Battalion.

When the remnants of his company 
for | tiad been forced from a trench by 

terrific fire he rallied them and led

Successful Advance Begun 
Upon Moslem Holy 

City.

jjlay May Have Already 
Crossed Over Frontier 

Into Mexico.

Kaiser’s Higher Command Ar
ranged to Keep Artillery Up 

With Infantry. i 1st Battery, for
LOST HEAVILY IN MEN

BORDER TOWN UNEASY NO NEWS FROM BRITISHALLIES HOLDING 
CONFERENCE ON 
NEXT BIG HE

PARIS, March 12. — A brilliant 
counter-attack by French chasseurs 
was responsible for the chock which 
upset the carefully laid plans of the 
Germans for the capture of Verdon, 
according to an account of the battle 
which The Journal obtained from seven 
Prussian officer.; who were taken pri- 

biVspecial patrol duty, 
officers were brought back

ed. Last Onslaughts Against the 
, French Positions Cost 

Huns Dearly.

Czar's Troops Also Believed 
to Be Close to 

Trebizond.

Troops Sent to Guard Against 
Danger of Fresh Mexi

can Raids.
soner while 

All these o
to France from the Serbian front. 
Two of them; one belonging to the 
artillery, were wounded. They declar
ed that in order to reach the German 
front they had to pass thru concen
trated lines of artillery several miles 
deep.

One of them declared the number of 
guns used in the Galician campaign 
was not to be compared with.the great 
batteries assembled for the assault 
upon Verdun. The tremendous French 
mitrailleuse flre surpassed anything ha 
had ever known, the German ts quoted 
as saying. He asserted the French 
artillery at Douaumont was equal ill 
strength at that point to the German, 
but that it was the gallant charge of 
the French chasseurs which finally 
drove them back. The patrols de
scribed the progress to the front in its 
last stage an having been made over 
heaps of dead comrades. .

The Germans explained that their 
■ Rush to Volunteer. i, ... 1ft1K am —fien f higher command had taken measures1 6o* white House ^'d 7r doff re, commanderrin-chle* 'of t he “hundreds ' Vc

B department were again flooded tt>da> French armies, presided over the coun- h^ .y guns, should advance In a com-A with offer, of service by prospective eil of war of the entente_ame^wMch > ,t were a single bat-
volunteer.. Mr. Baker repeated to reassembled today at the French army The order9 were to "fire without

il «1! enquiries his statement that no ,ew1?,ie the council is in session, Great ^°ppl"sedUnVn Enormous ouantlties"! 
fl Mil upon Hhe National Guard or for Britain will be represented by Si when th-' French guns found their
« rotonteer. is contemplated. Douglas Haig, commander-in-chief of VXhen th- Germans said, the batteries

The general Instructions to Gem the British forces in France Russia by Man„- ^ ,)een concentrated had to
Tfcfton. it is understood, lay stress 1en otllnsky, aide de caJnp , f° . , , disoersed or they would have beenm the necessity of impressing Russian emperor; Belgium by the chief be dispersed or mey

cans on bot'.i sides of the ixwder , of the general staff, and Serbia by Col. put out of action.
Whh the fact thUt tihe U nited States to ' 
titerested only in defending it* own 
tardera, and that troop movements 
m in progress or contemplation 
lave no other object. Officers of the 
«■eWttonary force will be directed 
to make this clear to civilians, as 
1*1 as officials of the de facto gov - 
«Wnent with whom they come in 
contact. Instructions are explicit, it 
li mM, to capture or disperse ne 
bandits and return to United Spates 
torrltory immediately.

5000 Men Available.
Between 5000 and 6000 American 

limps, under the personal command o.
Brig.-Gen. John J. Pershing, are in

WASHINGTON, March 
geoecy regarding Gen. Funeton’s 
pfc» for moving against Villa and 
I* bandits has been so rigidly en- 
fgned at the war department that 
eve high officials of the government 
m in doubt as to whether American 
tmopa actually had crossed the Mexi
can herder.

, laeratary of 
nouneed late tonight that the-23rd ln- 
ùttry now at Galveston, Texas, had 
teat ordered to El Paso because of 
fear of Mexican attacks felt in many 
towns along the border. No actual 
ttenbie, however, has been reported- 
The régiment, about 1000 strong, will 
bs stationed at points designated by 
flea. Funeton .

12. —

Britain, France, Russia, Bel- 
and Serbia Repre

sented at Council.
gium

War Baker an-
, „ .......... ......... ......... ...... I 8gt.-Major Bonebor, 14th Battalion,

still believed to toe «tailed at Essinn many times, with total disregard for 
the Tigris River, seven miles below his own safety, he led his men to po- 

It is said that the re- sitions affording them more safety.
____ _____ __________ Sgt. Bowler, Princess Pats, who per-

this theatre and that as soon as cli- formed continuous fine work at great 
matte conditions permit there will be | personal risk at the dressing station, 
great activity on the part of the Bri
tish. *

The
blzond yet, but in allj>

RUSS-ROUMANIA PACT
on
Kut-el-Amara. 
inforcements have now all arrived inAgreement Believed to Indi

cate Roumania s Decision 
to Join Allies.

Active Artillery Actions.
The most active artillery engage

ment Sunday was fought on both 
banks of the Meuse. The bombard • 
ment Saturday night and Sunday

v
(Continued on Page 7, Column 6.)

THE HUN HUB 
DESTMD BY FRENCH POTATO CARDS WILL 

APPEAR IN GERMANY
B

Pachttch.

Roumanie Decides at Last? CHURCHILL DECIDES TO
STAY WITH REGIMENT

LONDON, March 13, 2.13 a.m.. An 
agreement has been reached between Decjs;on Reported Reached After
îL0v"dTo"nd^t?reiade"nRehdJciston ~ Interview With Asquith on 
of Roumania to adhere to the cause of Saturday.
,hc entente allies, according to a

It i s téno1 rted th^t Russia has agreed his regiment, according to Reynolds
further to give to Roumania part of Weekly. Col. Churchill. thene^: 
furtner io si paper add», is understood to have left
Bessarabia. 1 France early this morning.

Eleven pounds Will Be Doled 
Out Every Twelve 

, - Days.

FLOUR DEARTH SHOWN

Complaint That Bakers Were 
Making Cakes Instead of 

Bread:
(Continued on Page 7, Column 3)

,WAR SUMMARY. |EFMIWm BERLIN. March 11, via, London, 11.11 
p.m.—Potato cards, the Issuance of 
which has been made necessary by 
the shortage due, it la asserted, to 
speculators holding out for higher 
prices, will take their place along
side the bread and butter cards in 
Berlin on March 20.

The first cards will cover a sixty- 
day period and allow the holders to 
purchase eleven English pounds of 
potatoes every 12 days, probably at 
the uniform price of 66 pfennigs. The 
general potato situation during the 60 
days will determine whether the plan 

jimust be continued.
In announcing this step,Burgomaster 

Von Wermuth said that the popula
tion had of late been living so far as 
potatoes were concerned, from hand 

He anticipated, however.

ft down

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
§ ALTHO .hey ^avily
1 A infancy attacks on the front lending north of Verdun e,.her 

j j Saturday or Sunday, and the only success ht|h cayptured Saturday

StîoXflrtnTheVVoêvre Whether this pause in totogl»»* =h,
It™ betokens thii, eventual abandonment by the enemy, «whet^ «;

: <1 TarQ1I)eSb, u piiuguig up ‘ w-iters in Paris are inclined tho the main buildings were burnedlempts, can hardly be forecast, altho some writers nrdinarv the ground, the fire lasted less
to believe that the fiehtine- in this region will lapse mtodne oruu J than an hour. Barrels of acids and

„ V® ™at V u, i ;za weeks’ successful resistance other chemicals exploded in rapidroutine of trench warfare. But the three wee Hermans succession, sending showers of bum-
of the French, has already inflicted a severe check on tn th’ ing liquids on the firemen and <x«n-
probably as severe as any check which they have received during the I reiungrtem to fight the blaze at a
»lr, with the exception of the check to Von Hindenburg a g , seven employes who were in the
to the whole German army at the Marne and the Yser. ^^were^nghUy burned'0310" °C‘

Not only had the French an equality in artillery at Verdun, but 1BULGARIA COMPLETES 
they had a great superiority in their renowned 75’s, and their macm 
gun fire is also said to have been terrible. Whenever their infantry

out best, testify- 
; training, mass-

Big Fertilizig Plant Almost De
stroyed — Chemical Explo

sions Imperiled Firemen.
matning 
tunnels.

SHAVLI HAS MUTINIED In several places
Pte. Harris, 2»tn

throwing himself on a bomb to save
another man when the bomb exploded th|?” ^ack- w Ligut) Turner,

WT5,wiuon,y W°9traUicona Ird En«lne--B. tor mrrying to wound-

“!™ï ““Alton, to, "^4n!:.„.r « ,». ,«« B.U.U„„

don, 5.50 p.m.)—Telegraphing ^r0'T1 I conspicuous bravery and consistent for telephone work under heavy rire 
Dvinsk, the correspondent of The d work during the last ten months. Sergt. Ward, 2nd Ammunition Col-
Boerse Gazette, reports that a mutiny Corporal Hourston, 29th Battalion, utnn, for maintaining communication 
has taken place among the men ot . brought in a party and carried when his brigade had been forced from 
the German garrison at Shavli, a towi. wovnded men under heavy fire. _ two successive poMiuon*. 
in the Baltic provinces, owring, it is Corporal Jones, 6th Battalion, rort Sergt.- Major Wiidgooae, 9th Battery, 
said, to insufficient food. Garry’s, for conspicuous gallantry in for great gallantry during three im-

The mutiny was suppressed by cav- reDajring telephone wires. portant operations,
airy the correspondent adds, after one I Corporal Jonea, 3rd Battalion, for I Corp- Williams, 3rd Battalion, for 
officer and three soldiers had been I iayjng telephone wires under a heavy I reC0vering an offlcer under a heavy 
ed and a large number of men wound- ( dre. .. - , . I flre in broad daylight,
ed Nine of the ringleaders of the 1 ggt. Jones, 13th Battalion, for lead- I Sergt. Winterbotham, 2nd Battalion, 
movement ate said to have been tried I jng a party who occupied a crater. for taking charge of hie platoon when
bv courtmartial and executed. Sgt.-Major Kay, Ibth Battalion, for hlg oflicer wa8 wounded, and for car-

y 1 conspicuous gallantry in all ^ actions I rylng expk)sives under a heavy flre.
since the formation 5* pte. May, Mounted Brigade, for ren-

JAPAN -eying ammunition and rations for- ^rgon Patricias> for holding on
ward to the trenches. the front trench while wounded and

Corporal Kranchel, 17th Battalion, ,a lurvivor» to safety.
V,^,.nenclri Will I oa vP Post in for gallantry in saving a machine g.m. Powell, strathconas, for carryingKroupenskl Will Leave rob p*,„te Lambert, 22nd Battalion, for 1 megga_eg under a heavy fire and rallying

China to Succeed Malevsky- dev0tiOn to duty and rescuing a I hlg men. Amsterdam March 11, via ivm-
Malevitch.

C0S.nrat! UL.rkin? Princes! Patricia*; 1 W Bomoi'rdler Qullfr, for good work as William, and P*ice«, Marie Augu^

under a h®av^ ’’î^^'Tnd got “the & Sg^RIchardion, 2nd Battalion who Anhalt, wae*celebrated^today in the 
harnessed dead horses and got the orderB were passed in English by roval cagtje of Bellevue, according to
wagons away. . I enemy officers, scented trouble and gave a ‘despatch from Berlin. The mar-

Corporal Law, 2nd Engineers, for order8 to disregard all instructions. Hie . took place in the presence of a.ns~TO. mining op.r.tlon,. .f'*1* ort*r “ S, Srmw, th. Dut.

tofS aZ; SlXtofiTm»! (C,n.in«.d •« f»' X C.lum. P tr«.na

GERMAN GARRISON AT
Battalion,

Trouble Was Due to Lack of 
Food—Nine Ringleaders 

Reported Executed.
to mouth, 
that all the difficulties would be over 
in a few days.

Frown on Cake».
Owing to the recent shortage in 

bread, the military authorities today 
forbade the production of all cakes 
between March 18 and March 19, in
clusive, made of white rye or potato 
flour, and their sale between March 
16 and 19. This step was taken on 
the complaint of many bakers that 
other bakers, who are not short of 
flour, were using It for cakes ratljer 
than for bread. The shortage is due 
to unequal distribution which is ex
pected to be remedied within the week.

PETROGRAD, March 12.—(Via Lon-

PARTITION OF SERBIA

broke a as a rule Belgrade Alone Exempted From 
Elaborate Scheme of Depart

ments and Districts.
KAISER NOT PRESENT

AT SON'S MARRIAGE
in
ed tactics and “efficiency,” which are the traits of the German army.
When the German troops come out in the open they are altogether
different men from the mechanical defenders of trenches, and they ^rirtutuVy"

v El cannot face with the bayonet any equal number of French or British COSnPipted the task of apportioning

I ****** * into 17 departments and 86 districts.
In each department there has been 

installed a department court, in ^ch 
district a lower court and for me 
whole country there are throe ap
pellate courte. There to also one 
prison for each department.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

NEW RUSS MINISTER 
APPOINTED TO Prince Joachim and Princess 

Marie Augustine Wedded on 
Saturday.

divided

In order to win some sort of success, the Germans have by now ] 
I slaughtered an immense number of men, and they have nothing 
I except a few flattened-out trenches to compensate them for their sac- 
1 r*ficc. The difficulty of the Germans in giving adequate support to 
1-their men from their batteries is remarked by captured officers, who 
l told a Paris journal that when the French guns got the range these 

batteries had to be dispersed or they would have been put out of 
- tctlon. The theory that the pauses in the German infantry attacks

^Continued on Page 2, Columns 2 and 3. y

PEKIN, March 12. — Wassili N. 
Kroupenski, the Russian minister to 
China, has been appointed ambassa
dor to Japan, to fill the vacancy caus
ed by the recall of Nicholas A. Malev-

of ill-sky-Malevitch, on account 
health. M. Kroupeneki will be suc
ceeded at Pekin by Prince Koudachev. 

These changes in the Russian diplo- 
service were officially an-

onderful sale of ladies' wear will 
commence on Tuesday at 278 Yonge Street "“ee big announcement on

of this paper),

A w
matic
nouneed today.third PM*

Ji1 '

\

tiESTERDAY W 
beet Sundays, so far as 
securing recruits was con

cerned, since the War started. 
Following Is the number of men 
offering;
1. —La Pjaza Theatre ............. 125
2. —Loew’e Theatre
3. —Hippodrome ...
4. —Star Theatre
5. —Park Theatre
6. —Beaver Theatre
7. —Khaki Club ...

Y

60
82
26
10

\v

l

Sunday's Recruits
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